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Dr .. Efraim Zuroff Returns to Winnipeg for 
Insightful talk on Simon Wiesenthal, zDJ 

Inrem.'!IiO&lUY a~ Nw 
300 W;;u- CrinUml ~. Dr. 

. Efnunl Lur.ot'f returns 10 
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Zmoff 'i<l'l1discllsS "The Life 
.and u'gac-;-of Simon 
'0;:je~enthaJ:A Per);ona.1 
Re'fk¢tion·'. \\'ith 1.1-j~ pas:-.ingof 
Dr. '\Vjesent'hs.l z~l 1a;;1 faIL Dr. 
Zmnff is ,one of the few carrying 
,"'In hi$ legacy. Dr. ZuroH "'ill 
shar<, ',,,iththezudie:Dce his reen}
kcr!Cl11S of the man \1,'hose nanie 
is ,,\li011\TIiOUS "I~:itl1 the mO"l . , 

\,ideJy remgnized Je\l\ish human 
righ1:~ organi7..21l0n in the ,.:orld. 

Simon \Viesenthal. a S111'-vi\'or 

of the 1\azi death camDS. de.djcat-• 
ed his life to documenting the 
m'i.mesof ;fue Bo1acauHtand !ta 

Inmtillg ocm;n the ~.3lNS 
still all~"e_ -1\'h!en hL"it~·.~ 
k.d.- Wk"S:entMl e.'q)i~ --I 
\'::ml p:!\.¥e t'(l hI.'I.)\V me N-liis 
Wei~ -t ~ to till millions of 
~~ &it<l :gar ;:m--.ay with it.'" 

Sml'l.'l'l. \\l.."S:'!ilfusl \lin1i1e m:any 
m!!!<:'.lm~ OO:siliDg his 1Lif-.c:3rles of 
\;.; '<?d: !iC ~ Ja.~tK"e !tiC IDe 
"'ll"'>.t-1}d..H.is tii'des mclude: flu.' 
Jd:UT.Jc(':r~;r'$ ."'-m:t'limg l.Js ~J 967). 
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''" OhT H.aTi(.:~Tah Day ScnOGl is 
!'IToud ;·0 hoS! Efraim Zuroff for :3 '. 
se:,."4,)nd ImlgbtfuleYe1l1.The lec
turt' w'i.llta.l.:e plalY on 
\Ve.dnesdaJ~ June 7, 2006a1 the 
FO!1 Ga:rr:y HOlel a1 7:00 p.m. 

lmmerualdy follow"ing the lec
ture. Rabbi ShlITlon and Saran 
Lessetson of Aish WlIlITipeg "will 
be honoured with a fond farewell 
as 'they prepare to leave \Vmnipeg 
after over five years. \Ve recog
nize Rabbi and Mrs. Lesserson 
for their conm1im1ent anddemca
rion 10 tlie advanceme.nt of Adult 
.lev,ish Education in Winnipeg's 
Je",'ish conm1llniry. 

A beautiful dessert reception 
will follow. Tickets can be 
resened by calling Om Ha Torah 
school or emailing to: 
Lecture(ii· ob.:Jiharormuca 

Obr HaT{)r.m D2Y Schor.>1 Pre5'oents 

Th.e life and legacy of 
Sh')'\o~'\ \Niesenth,al: 
a. pef'Sona.1 ¥,effe.ction 

I nt.enr.atimI.a[J:r acclainr.ed 
Dr. Efraim Zuroff 

re1UT7!U ta WiJft1l'lipeg 
far a,1ft e1!ICOre lecture 

followed by a fa,rewe'll 
prese1!flat.i01'l bcmourmg 

Rabbi Sbinu""nz &- Sarah 
lesser-scm of Aisb Wilfmipeg 

W~·.June:', 2:JJ06 
-m p.m..1ecrure 

8:fXJ p.rn.. dessert reception 
Fort Garry Hotel 

212 Broad9;.-;rr • 
TIdets: 550 

To order your tickets call 489-1147 
Qr e-iD2il 00: Iecture@ohrb.arorah.ca 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT/ BOOKS 

Book documents many paths to Judaism 
Author aims at assimilated Jews seeking new approaches 

Rdindling The study groups working 
Flame: The Many with and without the 

R 1: 1\ I :\ D L I ~ (; be fi f' abb PtI1hs to a Vibrant ne It 0 r is; and 
Jutlgiqn. How Jews tIn F u r.t E people being inspired 
Are Reconnecting To to creative work and 
Their Faith By charitable actiOILS by 
Samuel Osberson. "ii; .. ~;';k1'> the teachings of 
Harronrt Inc. 15i.{~;'ij',i,!'~;i' Judaism. These peo-
East 26th Street, pIe are widening the 
New York, NY, '" , .. --. doors of contempo-
10010. ",,.,, .. ,,. ".. rar)' Judaism, creating 
Review by SAM~u;:::...:=!:!?'".:::;. DCV, holiday rituals, 
TRACHTE~"BERG increa.~ing their open-

S. :amuel Osberson Book cover. ness to other reli-
is mecharr of giOIL'>, and moving 
me psychology faculty at the their ovm patriarchal religion 

Fielding GraaU<lJe Institute. :a clini- toward nev.' vistas. 
cal associale a! the Mass.achusetls Osherson ha:~ identifioo the 
General Hospital and Harvard sources of the ambivalence that 
Medical Scnool, and :a psycbother- afi1icts so many Je';1,,~ in modem 
apiSl ill private practice. He is the sociery in Norrh America - ranging 
author of the bestselling Finding from unfinished childhooos:!rug-
Our FaThers: and thecrit~cal]y gJes v.'ith parenH to ilhe major 
acclaimed Wrestling Hirth Lor.e, 1mpacr of the HO[OCa!l5! on 
How Men Slmgglc UTith InTim.acy Judaism itself. TDeTe has atso 
and The Hidden 'H7sdom of emerged a strong. resilienI Jewish 
Parents. identification.. A.mbinuence and 

POST & NEWS 
BOOK REVIEW 

The 
author 
has writ
ten tills 
book for 

pe.ople who want 10 reeelye more 
from Judaism and for IDose ,,,cho 
'JI'O.ITyabD1lI it!; future. 11 is' f1.,r the 
millions ofasSTmjl aledo unaffiliar
ed. ordisaffeeted Jews v,hoare qill
etly finding their ·way bacl;: 10 their 
religjoD and. in the process. are cre
ating new approacbes to the ancient 
traditions of Jud:llsm. 

Samuel OsbersoD has found 
many me-nand "'omen wbo are 
Jewish: familiesobs;ervin£. the hoI
jdays at home: inlenna.r;)e,d cou
ples :r.aising their driJdren .lev,ish: 

commjtmentco-exis! today fur 
many Jews. 'and Judaism 'C.aD ti:u'iw 
by observing and hODo:fillg 'bOitL 
Many JeVi'ish me-nand V'Dmen v'-TIO 
hayi:' questioned lieIT tradition are 
lOdaYCTeati:m: a Y3hdnteIlrlched 

~ -
. Judai~m for ourcon1emponrry 

'J.;·orJd.. 
The exCilemeD1and joy mal: 15 

IDyolw.d in relindling me 113:1110.: is 
the poweIfill mess'3~e 'Gl !hi::; book. 
Oshers;{l)n ha.<; inltlate,dz De" chap
ler in the tong $lory of the ;;iUlY1Y;:8 
cf the Jev.:ish peop1~_ 

The r(TieweT is a rcTircd.-PTc'Tcs
SOT of Puj,Jir PDliry :cu';he 
U l1il'e~siTY (;f J1.anim];a arid z:f 
Public AJminisrrariN7ai rhe 
Unil'(Tsily(~f H'innipcp_ 

Next week in The Jewish Post & News 

• A 10-year-old Winnipeg girl 
encourages Gray Academy of 

Jewish Education youngsters to 
help the honleless 

• Israel Government Tourist 
Office Director Danny Shahal 

briefs Winnipeg Parents of 
North American Israelis on 
tourist attractions, current 
events in the Jewish state 

• Review of this week's annual 
Chai concert 

Gall 694-3332 or e-mail 
jewishp@mts.net to subscribe 
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Sports news 

Ed Shell, fellow 'snowbirds' tossing horseshoes in Palm Springs 
Sport he turned to 20 years ago at Winnipeg Beach proves popular down south . 

BOy, are you ever in luck today! Shnier to a soccer park not far 
You've got horseshoes. First from where they lived. "That was 
time ever that your usually three years ago," said Shell, "and 

reliable maven has delivered a story . that is when the Palm Springs 
about which his knowledge of the Snowbird Horseshoe League was 
subject is about as limited as it is of formed. 
equestrian sports, boccie, and crick
et. 

THE SPOR11NG mUCH 

HARVEY ROSEN 

W hen 
Tuxedo res
ide n t 
Edward 
Shell made 
contact 
with me last 
month and 
mentioned 
that his cot-

"This last winter," he continued, 
"we had up to 18 fellows turning 
out. 

Sixteen players participated in 
our tournament on February 26th." 

The winning duo? Ralph 
Gordon and a horseshoes' hustler 
who had the courage, against all 
odds, to build the pits at Winnipeg 
Beach. . 

Shell's final thoughts: "Next 
Year in Palm Springs!!" 
POST PATTER: tage at Winnipeg Beach was where 

this story had its roots, my ears 
perked up. 

Mainly, because Winnipeg Beach 
conjures up so many pleasant memo
ries of days past; when I was a child, 
our family spent summers in a rented 
room on Ash St. and I sold newspa-

Kneeling: B. Katz, A. Rice, A. Shnier, E. Shell, A. Chisvin. 2nd row: H. 
Vickar, E. Pitch, M. Rosenberg, M. Slusky. Back row: M. Cohn, S. 
Klapman, D. Rabb, G. Pollock, N. Gould, S. Klapman jr., R. Gorden. 
Missing: K. Steiman, S. Roitenberg, S. Morantz. 

The 2006 Jewish Athlete of the 
Year nominees are Mitchell 
Billinkoff, table tennis, Michael 
Leger and Aaron Pfeffer, judo, 
Serena Nelko, karate, Geoff 
Rosenbaum, track and field, 
Maxwell Stearns, fencing, and 

pers on the boardwalk. 
I can still, in my mind's eye, see the roller 

coaster slugging it to the top; theq hurling down
ward with missile-like speed and smelling the 
ponies. I also recall investing a penny or two at 
the arcade to obtain a picture of Lash LaRue, 
King of the Bullwhip, Gene Autry, or Wild Bill 
Hickock. 

Ed, whose wife Rose and he own a cottage"at 
the lake, wanted to share with me how a forced 
lifestyle change led to his changing from golf 
shoes to horseshoes. "About 20 years ago," he 
said, "I had serious back problems which result
ed in surgery, and I had to give up the game of 
golf." 

As luck would have it, Shell one day visited a 
Canadian Tire store; he saw a sign there adver
tising the game of horseshoes. Just like in those 
old cartoons we used to see at the movies, an 

. idea lightbulb appeared over his head; he saw 
himself hurling a horseshoe at a stake in the 
ground 40 feet away, and 10 and behold, a ringer! 
Withhold the applause please, I researched the 
distance on the internet. 

"A quick thought came to mind," explained 
Shell. "It would be a good sport that would not 
put too much pressure on my back. I ~ould easi
ly set up horseshoe pits in our back yard at the 
cottage." 

His gal Rose, more of the aesthetic type, felt 
that the pits looked terrible and would make a 
mess of the yard. In Ed's own words, there was· 

"squabbling. " 
No shell of a man, Ed has some backbone; he 

shared with me that the deed was carried out 
"while Rose was in Winnipeg. I built the pits in 
our back yard, anyway, with my buddy Sam 
Klapman. We started to pitch horseshoes that 
summer, and before long we had enough fellows 
to make up two or three teams." 

Eventually, a tournament was held every year 
at The Beach, and.the winners received "a small 
trophy showing the figure of a person throwing a 
horseshoe. 

"As we grew older - the players are in their 
seventies and eighties - it was the sunnY,climes 
that our friends and we were looking for during 
the winter months," said Shell. 

"That is when Sam and I thought that there 
would be enough players coming to the same 
resort (Palm Springs) to continue with the fun of 
pitching horseshoes." 

Now any man who could set up horseshoe pits 
in Winnipeg Beach while wife Rose was in the 
city, could surely find a way to carryon his sport 
of choice in 
California. And he 
did. 

Shell discovered 
where the 

Amanda Thompson, dance. 
The writer, a Jewish Winnipegger, is a former 

school teacher, and covers football and hockey 
for Canadian Press and Broadcast News. 

Keep in touch with Sporting Touch. Send news 
about Jewish sports to Harvey Rosen, 360 Scotia 
Street, Winnipeg, Man., R2V lW7, e-mail: 
harv360@~ts.net 

Children/grandchildren living 
away from home? 

Keep them in touch with 
Winnipeg's Jewish community 

through a $25/year gift 
subscription to our on-line pdfs 

Call 694-3332, visit our website, 
www.jewishpostandnews.com 
or e-mail usatjewishp@mts.net 

for more info 

JEWISH FEDERADON OF 

Department of Public 
Works was situated 
and officials· there 
directed Ed, Salll, and 
their buddy Allie 

VISIONS OF A VIBRA,NT JEWISH COMMUNITY 

June 7th, 2006, 5:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Asper Jewish Community Campus 

Your voice is needed I 

A committee has been struck by the Jewish Federation of Winnipeg 

The Winnipeg Board of Jewish Education 

is pleased to announce 

to develop community priorities. To establish the context for settirig 
priorities in the Federation's planning process, the committee is 
convening an evening of conversation to begin the development of a 
vision of a vibrant Jewish community in Winnipeg ten years from now. 

the following candidates have been' confirmed 
as Directors for a 3 year term 

Laura Diamond 
Lisa Selchen 

Marshall Stitz 

Our Community ,our Family, Our Way of Life .• C"I'! "'1 .iTM~I.:m .n'·;'!j7 

Join the 'conversation and contribute your views on what will 
keep our community one of the most active, vibrant Jewish 
communities in North America. 

To register, please contact Jodi Novak at 477-7421 
or jnovak@aspercampus.mb,ca 
Registration required, as dinner will be served. 

For more information please call Faye Rosenberg·Cohen, Planning 
Director, 477-7422. 
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